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Who nre the lommon people of the
United States? Hawaii is the only
place within the confines of the Nation
where tills distinguishing term Is used.
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New York Sun.
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Vice President and then stopped,
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Eorty-ulut- h Congress. In 188B. Vice
President Roosevelt having

tlie duties President, fol-

lowing substitutes are In
rase he, and eacli of In Order, Is
disabled:

Tim Settetaiy of
The Secretary of Treusury.

Secretary of
The General.
TIih Postmaster

Secretary Navy.
The Secretury of tho Interior.
In view of the constitutional provi-

sion born Americana
shall be eligible to office

Vice President, bectlon of
tho act of ISSii application

officers as shall have been ap-

pointed, by and consent
Senate, to the offices

such as are to the office
President under Constitution."
give here n of tlie of
Cabinet, In accordance with

law providing their succession, to-

gether with their places of birth:
Secretary Hay
Secretary Gago New
Secretary Root New York

General .Pennsylvania,
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Infallibility hut who no mis
takes, at expense of dignity
the majesty of the law.
knowing his lino of reasoning in
ing a conclusion as the Con
stitution of the United States extended
to It Is certain that Judge
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tee's decision is in with tha
majority opinion of o United States
Supreme Court In the "Insular Cases."

knowing If appeals have been
(lied for a review of matters by the
United States Court of Appeals, at
Francisco, It is certain that Judge Es-te- c

and the Court of will
neither countenance nor appeals
by the Ste.tn.
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bolt in the murky atmosphere of crimi-
nal Jurisprudence In Islands. The
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though from the perfect die
of legal knowledge and legal reasoning
would have been branded partisan,
The decision by Judge Ofar.'
(hough wrested from scores of volumes
of legal line and by tho deci-
sions of the flrst courts of Amprlcn.
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been branded, partisan. The declstou'
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an thing else than Ills tindcrstandlrig
nf law.
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dock '"' i,.r.....i
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If the life reconl of Judge M. M. Es-
tee. a chronlclo of Intellectual nnd
moral rectitude, does not win for him-
self and bis Judicial acts in Hawaii
Immunity from abuse by those
wish different decisions, the commen-
tary Is a sad to Island poll
11(8.
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The caro and control ot mo nubile
domain or the United States is lodged
in the and the of.
fleers have only such powers in

thereto as au given them by inj
acts of that body. Tho act of April
3ti. ISOii, supra, declaring "that tho
laws of Hnwall to public
iuuub. mo sememem oi

House of Representatives to "d "l" Issuance of land commission

provided,

Attorney
General.

of

Presi-
dent

therein
eligible

members

Attorney
GIVEN Smlth.Connectlcut

American
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English

Jurisprudence America
heritage

opinion
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Without

Without
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penalty

"Judicial

possihlo

Congress executive
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tion

relating
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awards, except as changed by this
act, shall continue In fence until cou-Bles- s

shall otherwise ptovide," did
not enlarge the pctvers or tho officers
charged with duties and powers In
connection wiiu tno piiinic lands or
confer upon such officers nuthuilty not
theretofore existing under tho laws
thus continued In force.

IhC assertion that tlie cranllm- - of
this privilege would bo of great bene- -

lit to tno uovernment and to tho p-- o
plo of tho Territory would bo of I in
portanco If tlie question were as ta
the exercise of existing authority, but
It 1b not important hero where, tbvi
question is as to tho existence of any
authority In the premises.

a iiiruier examination or tins mat-
ter having led to tho conclusion that
there Is no authority under th. law,
as it now stands, to grant the privi-
lege asked for, the inquest that Mill
Department "authorlzo tho Governor
and the Land Commissioner of ma
Territory to execute the license In ac-
cordance with the terms in which ap-
plication for tho same has been inadn,"
must be nuil hereby Is denied.

v cry respectfully,
THOS. RYAN,

Acting Secretary.

Department ot the Interior, Washing-
ton, D. C, Sept. 12, 11101.

Tim Governor of Hawaii, Honolulu,
Hawaii.

Sir: Iteferrliu: to tho decision uf
the Utb Instant, lu the matter of Mr.
haniuel Parkers application for a li
cense lor a period of nlnety-iiln- years
to construct, maintain and opera to
ditches over the Government Jnnds In
the district ot Noith Kohala, flaw-nil- .

jou aro Informed that Mr. Parker s
attorney hns tills day Hied u request
for reconsideration of said decision,
which will bo disposed of when he has
had opportunity to be heard thereun
der, very respectfully.

THOS. RYAN.
Acting Heel clary.

For Sale at a Sacrifice

LOT 59x150 planted with

fruit trees, 300 feet from

Wilder Avenue. : : : : :

Apply to

J. M. VIVAS
POST OFI'ICE I.ANR.

Razors Honed and Set
lit the

Hawaiian Hotel Barber Shop.

FOR !tf CRNT6.
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NEW IMPORTATION

OF THE FAVORITE

i BRADLEY and HUBBARD

:L A M PS
For1 Bole by the ,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,. Ltd.

Thf$e goods were ordered from advance
1 sheets of the catalovue of the above manu

facturers, and are the latest In design and
mechanism. :::::I Call early and make your selections.

Garden Hose
In aJJItlon to the 10000 feet of Garden
Hose lately received, the "Emily F. Whit
ney" brought us 10,000 ft. mere, making

TWENTY THOUSAND FEET.
We have all graJes, and our prices are
lower than ever quoted In this market.

Pacific Hardware Co.,

w fffffvfiffffwifnfiffffiffimfifwffifffffiwffvwwfv w

Shipment of Good Young

MULES
Broken to Just received via the

"OLYMPIC," for sale at the lowest

G.v SCHUMAN, LTD,
Mei'duint Street, between Fort 11 nil Aldkeii.

I'ii 11 1 R. IttcnbcrjV,

LIMITED.

harness,

ligures.

Docti your home need new
ClothettV Of courtte he does
nnd wnnttt them to fit too.
Thnt'H where weenn licliiyou.

OUR STOCK OF

HARNE
Ih the most hctiiitliut mid com-
plete in thlH city, mill the price
Ih mu re to suit.

We have biidiiy, Hurrey. tciini,
exprcHH wnfVon unit dump curt
liurneHH, colli! r, etc.

Complete line on exhibition ut
our Hulenroom, next door to
Htiingcnvvnld Itulldlng,

MERCHANT 8TREET.

C. V. Merrick,
MAKAGI.R.

CHAS. F. HERRICK CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.

PAW Hot and
Headstrong

alti'r hinlni'HH Ih Just what vv rue.
In order to ninko tho public: of Ho-

nolulu our frlcnclH In ImnlnoHH wo uio
KoInK to ttlvi- - thorn a cnnnrii to xnvu
ir.iiiicy.

Our ftittru linn of VMl iiittirun of
Willi paper will In- - Ktilil nt 'J per
rent off.

W'ci must liuve iimni at otii'i' lor
our 11102 Htook whirl) Ih now 1111 tho
way.

BEAL'S
lierctnnlii 8t.. npxt to corner of Einmii,

'Phone Main 358. P. O. Box 83a.

OAHU CARRIAGE '
MF'G CO., Ltd.

1170 River Street. Bet. Berctiinln nnd Piiunhl.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Wagons and Trucks.

Repair Work a Specialty.
All orders promptly attended to.
Only competent help employed.

Rubber Tires put on in Satisfactory Manner.
Tel. Blue 541, P. O. Box 078.

Beer and Wine Dealer.

Ohalyo Saloon
Kukul St., Near Nuuanu.

Prinio Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITLD.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE AlERCHANTS.

12 Queen St.. Honolulu. H. 1

The New

DEPOT SALOON
oppontte the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUOIIT AND IN DOTTLE.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietor of the popular

SALOON.

The - Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

riANUFACTURES
Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hire'. 'Root
Beer, Cream Soda, Wild Cherry, Or
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Sartapa-rllla- ,

Vanilla Cream, Lemon, Ginger
Ale, Apple Cider, Pineapple, Peach
Champagne, Orange Champagne, Kol.i
Champagne, Pear Champagne, Cider
and Soda Coektalli.

Mineral Water. Carltbad, Con-gre-

Llthla. German Mineral Water,
Seltxer, Vichy and Pure Distilled We
ter from the Barnitead 8111, Boston,
for family and medical use a specialty.

Brews and Aerated Water, 50c per
doz. Distilled Water in dem-
ijohns, 10c per gallon and 50c charge
on demijohn until returned.

KOMEL
Is ttU'iicllly mo' 'favor nmoiiK
IKMipio who apii,... u Koocl things,
ami Ik rapidly lict'omlui; the favorite
family drinle.

CARUONATLD HY THI:

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

Sole AKta. for tliu Territory of Hawaii.

Office and Work. C01 1'nrt nnd Al
len Mreets.

Telephone No 71 Main.
Renin Vntnr nt,. ilnllvi.rfxt tn

nil pints of the city. Inland orders go
union.

Opening Announcement!

JOSEPH TARTMANN

AND OOMPANY.

Wholesale
Liquor- - Dealers

BETHEL STRBET
WAVEHLEYHLOCK.

All Orders Promptly IMIIcd.

Telephone a IP.

HENMY ST. GOAR.
HOWARD OLLITZ

Meinbcrn Stock and Itond
Cxcluingc.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

Particular attention given to .pur-
chase and sale of Hawaiian Sugar
Stock.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign Stocks and

Bonds.

40U Ciiltfornln St.,
Sun Frunclttco. Col.

W. C. ACHI & CO

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
We will Buy or Bell Real Estate In

all parts ot the group.
We will Bell Properties on Reason

able Commissions.

FFICE. 10 West King streh

To Let or Lease
A Fine House and Lot

on the makal side of Beretanla street
between Pllkol and Keaumoku 8t.
The house has several rooms and all
modern improvements.

DAVID DAYTON
233 MERCHANT STREET.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

REM ESTATE AND

FIN iMO.AL AGENT

1 402 JUDD BUILDING

Architects, Contractors and Builder.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT,

tTAfiamwAiu Bib.,

CROCKER DUILDINU,

SAN FRANCISCO.

V HOFFMANN.

Hoffman & Riley
GbNERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Estimates FumlfthcJ

Geo. V. Paw.
P. W. Ucanlslce.

beardsl.ee paoe
ArchltectH Butldera.

Office, Hoorr.s Arlington Annex,
Honolulu,

Sketches Correct Estimates
Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
KINDS.

Dealers Lumber and Coal.

Allen Roblnoon,
Queen Street, lloiiblnlii.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly uttended

BERTELMAN'S
Carpenter Shop

MOVED
of stand

Dainty
Biscuits

J. F. kitty

C. O. Bo ifc

Tel. 22
P. O. Dox

a
and

T. II.
and

on

OK ALL

in

s

to.

M. R.

18 -
To rear old

778

Entrance on A
King street. Orders left at cither shop
ui unite ui jonn r.oiig store. King
street, will receive prompt attention.

nt

Lewis & Co.
Lending Groccrn.

Owing to the consolidation
of tre best Biscuit Co's In
Amer.ra. we can ofter to the
public the following choice
makes of biscuits

Athena

Oswego

Romona

Afternoon Tea

Brewers Cecelian Tea

Dainty Minuets
" French Wafers

Original Bent's

OT

Water Bisciits
Dr. Johnson's

Educators

Fall Line of
Uneeda Biscuits

Give Us a Sample Order.
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,

:

'

VERV HOT
But most people are not

worrying about It.

They Just buy om of "our
ilettk or celling funs and
keep cool. That's what you
should do. The cost Is very little
In compatison to the amount of
comfott you will get from them.
TRY ONK.

lrlccH-)bS- K FANS, 610.00
CEILING " 40.00

Hawaiian
Electric Co.,

' Alulieo Street. '

Telephone Mnln 3U0.

John R. Bergstrom,
PIANO AND
ORGAN TUNUR

Bergstrom Music Company
Telephone Sit I.

mm EXCHANGE

II 3U FORT ST.,I Has tho Host Assortment ut
PACIFIC ISLAND CURIOS
tn the City.

FRFSII HOME-MAD- E POI ON TUBS-DAY- S

AND FRIDAYS.
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